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muCTtxAWKori.

TO MET.

to oontlnns to preach nt tbs afternoon
•errloos for another month.
This evening at tbe home of Mrs J. W.
Harbour In Willard, a whlat party will be
given by the ladles of the Unlverssllst
circle for the benefit of the oburoh piano

SOUTH PORTLm

Forty wotiIi IntfitH wilder this head
•ne

Republican Prospects
Are Bright.

For Coni rolling A>xt Board of Aldermen.

When yon have that obstinate

cring cough

which

will

no:

"I have used three bottles of Dr
Pi erce’s G< Iden Medical Discovery
since my correspondence with you.'*
writes Mr. A. F Novotny, of New
York. N. Y (Box 14^7). "I feel that
1 am in need of tio more medical assistance. When I started to take your
medicine I had a regular consumptive
cough, of which I was afraid, and
everybody cautioned and warned me
concerning it. 1 was losing weight
rapidly, was very pale ami had no appetite whatever. Now my condition is
changed entirely. I do not cough at
all, have gained eight pounds in
weight, have recovered my healthy
color,#and my appetite is enormous."

day Morning.

Uetcbell,

f|* O LET—One Virgil
tenns.

hr t

r9

tight

Is

Mrs
W. W.
Morrison, Kim
street,
will enteitaln Che Ladles' Aid on Xhurs-

Horace Arderson, Forest avenue,
report ed very 111
The laet qntiterly conference, to have
been held at Elm street this evening, hns
been poetooned until one
week from
Friday evening, Msroh 8
Mr Kohert Logan, Hr., Is able to be
out after a severe attaok of bronobttla
Mr. Harry lilake, a fireman on tbe Boshome In
ton & Maine, has gone to bis
Manchester, N. II,, for a few days.

going

all

on

along

tbe

a

doubt If any man or eet
men, be tbey lienu til loans or Democrate, could pick out seven more repre-

quallUcatioue.we

of

8|.___

j

lulrmllnx Xotm

Hntlirrnl

Along (toe

VSJ ■

U(n_

I..

ir

U».ll

of his

Beauty

are

mention

this

by

simply

to

they

show

to

what

are

should not reoelve the vote of

publican

every

Re-

In their

five Alderman
the hardest

wards, and up In ward
h'camman has on his bands

his life.
light of
clase proportions
In the ranks of his former supporters,
and It Is a piece of political gossip that
the action of
bo much feeling followed
the caucus that It required almost
the
strong arm of the law to land the proceedings In the office of the city clsrk.
As a matter of fact, Mr. JSoaroman
le
There Is

—JUST—
RECEIVED.

political

a row

of first

not the nominee of the caucus, but was
plaoed on the tloket to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation or the first
Ail of these little episodes lend
nominee
Interest to the result in this ward Everybody concedes the election of lilon li
Small and Thomas H.
Haskell, so that
after a careful survey of the field It is
rafe to say that the prospects of the Re-

Night

publicans securing

a

working

majority

the city oouncll are of a most reassuring nature. To bring this abont, all that
Is required Is a strong pull together
on
Monday next
in

Night Robes, 50, 75c, $1.03.1.50
$1.50, 2.00, 2.50
Pajamas,

William 11
louse

on

half
was

turned to the ground y ester Jay morning,
The lire caught near the
kl>out b o’clock.
iblmney In the second story, und spread
with such rapidity that the only thing
;h« occupants oould do was to set to work
.o remove the furniture on the first lloor.
This, with the ail of neighbors, was accomplished. but everything else was deThe Willard
hose
itroyed.
oompanv
.urned out
pr m tly, anl were handiat
the
start
capped
by the lack of hose,
jut they worked with commendable enthe one
ergy and contlued the fire to

237 and 239
MIDDLE

Angel’s story and a
Angsl street,
Willard,

STREET.
feliQfclt!

posed

to

Apparently Op*

Naval Stations.

Correspondence Schools,

until tf

o

clonk this

adopted:

product*,
mutually
assuring
special advantages In their re
rpeotlve markets.

ample

Kboobaadpottofllce,
Mo* aM Win Mm M«f«twka)Hl KarnMit if
imin to uala it* U a* riam ui *■; laamr}.

TW

Th« N»w Sfttwn *1 Ediealiaa
It Simplt, Thorou(k, ar>d liixpusiv*.
tODUHMTUia
C*».

#r

S«*

PORTLAND,

ME.,

OFFICE

Hoy <1 Klock,

1

OPPOSITE

POST

OITTCE.

PRUDENTIAL
Insurance
OF

will

bs

held

daroh Oth, at 7 30 p. in.
At the meeting of the (Jnlversaltst harsh It was voted to invite ltev.Mr. Davis

Information, testimonials, etc., FREE.
Sold by
OATON MED. < <>., Hoslon, Mass.
J. W. Perkins A Co.. C. !!. Guppy A Co., .1. II.
Hammond utid C K. Wheeler, it. If. ll*>’a bona.
Fuss’ Drug More, Portland, Me.
case.

Company

4re You Nervous?

Offers a great variety of policy contracts suitable to
the wants of all
classes of people.

Do you feel Irritable and “out oi sorts?"
four stomach ig weak and doos not pro-

>eiiy digest your food.

A few new agents wiintrd in
I'orlland and oilier points in
the Slate.
_

Gen*l Agent for Stale of Maine

NO. *2 EXCHANGE ST., Portland, Me

I

You need llosetter's Stomach Ultlers. It will drive
may all irregularities of the digestive
ystem such as indigestion, constipation
md biliousness.
It quickly relieves
ourness of the stomach, belching or
latulency. It is an excellent general
onic. Sec that (lur Private Revenue
damp covers the neck of the bottle.

Prevents
Utaclts or
La Grippe

|-J1 OSTETTER’S
1
STOJTACH

BITTERS

St._11-tf

IVOR SALK—New house Stevens’ avenue
A
near Kaekleff street, directly mi ear line,
eight (H) rooms and bath, thoroughly plumbed
ami heated, electric lights, lire place, cemented
cellar, etc. No reasonable offer refused. DA L11 tf
TON Si ( O 63 Exchange st.
SALE--N«\v house at Fast Dcering.
seven tT) rooms ami bath, twelve ilJ. min
utes from Pity Hall, furnace heat, large piazza,
Will be sold at
sewer, Sebngo, electric lights.
DALTON &
u great bargain.
Easy terms.
11 tf
CO., 63 Exchange street

IjlOR

JOB SALE—Choice building lots at Oakdale.
ami
Fessenden Park. Deerlng Highlands
also choice cottage lots at Ottawa Park (Cliff
All kinds of real
Cottage). Cape Elizabeth.
DAI*estate taken In exchange.
Easy terms.
TON & CO.,63 Exchange

1

street._11-lf

DOR SALE—Those magnificent building lots
A
oil Fessenden, Pitt
William and DartPerfect electric ear
mouth streets. Oakda e.
service, sewers, sldewalk> an l fcebago; sure to
advance to double their present cost; Interest
only 5 p<*r cent; othor property taken in exDALchange; It will pay rmi to investigate.
octlfidtf
TON & CO., 63 Exchange street.

MISfELLAX ROM.

desirous of obtaining competent help for hotels, boarding houses,
restaurant or private families, cooks, diets,
table, diamber, kitchen or laundry help, first
and second class girls can find them by applying at ;wyl Congress st., Employment office,
‘JO-1
MRS. M. PALMEIt’S.
have
ORT<iAOES NfctiOTlAT Kl>—We
fl.r>0». $2,000, $:i0o» and 9*>«»0e U» loan on
first mortgages on real estate ; parlies desiring
loans, can obtain liberal amounts at f* j*-r
cent, interest by applying to FREDERICK S.
Estate, First National Bank
VAILL, Real
JkM
Building.

If OX El
IH.

Leominster,
Muse., February 87 —A
olgar maker of this town, who oonoelved
the project of naming nne of the brands
after
Mrs. Nation
on aooount of the
prominent position Which that woman

1

OAK o» Ant

u

St._Jan

BSOLt’TELY reliable flowing machine rcand cleaning; all work done at
if not
your home two weeks’ trial given and
satisfactory no charge; difficult repairing a
J. B. &. II.
Send a imjsUiI or call.
siiecialty.
19-2
M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl street.
4

J\. pairing

for everybody.
CLOCKS
little docks,

of

MBS. NATION OBJECT'S.

1"

gages on Real Estate also loans made on
stocks and bonds or any oilier good collateral
securities. Inquire of A. C. Ll BBY & CO., 42J
12-4
Exchange

fully 111,IKK) people witnessed the execution of Phlh Slu and Hsu Cheng lu who
beheaded today In accordance with
the demands of the pawera.
The memhets of the various legations were conspicuously absent,
feeling that If they
were present they might seem to be gloating over their fallen adversaries Every
power, however, wax lirgely represented
by military officials and soldiers and there
was also present a stall from each of the
foreign powers. Bealaea these many missionaries witnessed the executions
'The oondeiuned men met death stoically. In eaob oase one blow severed the
bead from the body.
At the time the execution was being
carried out, the ruin liters Ueld a meeting
and determined oa the pert of the ma jorlty to draw a curtiln over further demands for blood.

SALK—House of m large rooms and lino
FlOHhath,
steam heat. House In perfect repair,

lot situated on Forest avniue.
lhe flue grounds of W W. Brown. K
4M FOREST AY L.
comer

<m

-it*i

|«

Inquire
.Vl

SALK—Pianos, both upright
and
F'OKsquares,
low for cash m by instaiiim nt>;
also to let. mandolins, ban Jos. guitars, violin*,
larim-u, violin how s and all musical merelutnilse, popular music, music books, music rolls,
Mipermr violin and banjo strings for sale.
HAWfiM’, 414 t ongress St.
feb.*'. I

1JRHI

SALK—Five handsome \ngort

111.Ill

n.\

*b|e prices.
Beekeft Hf..

111**111 II

Ml

)< 111

*>l|,

ages

eat'

HIM.

11

[* '.I SI

Address EKED A. STAKUI l I *0
Portland, Me.

SALE Elegant
i/OKdeuce
on New 11 igh

detached I*i
icmstreet dear ongr* h.
hath and billiard room. ample
'team heat in all, onen lire places !• »r first ami
M*eoml tb*ors, 7 .two feet land with room for another house.
w. II. NY A LIMP >.\
CO., 1*0
Middle street.
la

large

It

rooms,

Collage at Peak's Island To Let.
nuillniKl coMhkp. Muiulcii on
IsliUMl lvf„ Peuk’a Ivlnnil Is to
l«‘( far siiiiiiiiit of 1901. ’('Ills is
one of Hie lint's! collude* on till'
Islmitl.
4|>|tl) io
M lU IOfW KCAI.TV «'0„
lAt liiiiitif aired.
feblHdtf
'TOI.ET- Ml1., |iUm':uiI. tunny room by day
■
or week with bath room privileges, note*
< .til
Imt quiet, respcetable-|**ople need apply.
28 l
or address 64 Free St.. Portland.
RENT- Storage, wharfage and dockag-.
pOK
r
on Sturdivant's Wharf. font of Park St.,
for vessels, lumber and general merehaudlse, at
moderate prices; gi>od faidlilies for vessel- to
load and unload to and Irom cars.
Apply
PIIKhKHK K s. \ All.!., First National Rank,
or WM. F. WII.LIAKI), 430 Commercial st.
iehKultm
RENT— rpper tenement of eight rooms
besides bath and halls, newly painted, papered and tinted, all lirst class, steam heat. infeba-tl
quire ti DEEH1NG SI

I^OR
*

O LET—Lower
tenement 232 High street.
1
nmc root
idem coq
venienees. pleasant and centrally situated, good
yard room, in fact a ino>t desiralde rent; liberal
concession to ginxl responsible party. For particulars address I‘. K. DOCKER I’ Y.’Box lfih*.
feblM
ri

TO LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bath, all
*
in perfect order, sunny exposure and large
yard, cemented cellar, lauicastcr street, corner
of WIRnoL Apply to 22 WILMOT.
dcelMf
TO LET —Furnished room with excellent ta&
Lie board; sunny front room; hoi water
heat, bath, gas. near corner Para and < onuresa
No. 6 CONGRESS
streets, and eleetriea.

PARK._^ llOVi:Mlf
OR FACTORY EtTILDIMi
The
first floor of the building occupied by the
American Express Company on Plum street is
oflerea for rent. Apply to E. ▲. NOYES, PortKMf
land Savings Bauk.

OFFICE

—

WANTED—MALE

It
any om-who wants a good instrument.
lias a brilliant tone and ,i nice instrument for.
orchestra work. Write at mice. J. KTt'HKLLS,
•«.'«•>•
Jr.. Ittddeford, Maine.
to

SALKF'OltMaine,

Hotel Heselton,
Kkow began,
one «»f the best hotel property's in
the state, mu-1 be sold to close the estate it
lias mif humiied rooms well furnished, >teaiu
lieat, eleetrle lights, electric bells and everything that goes with an u|Mo-date hotel, witli
two large stables with <;* stalls, nearly one a'-ro
M land on the the m.iin street, near depot is
lolng a pro»per«nis business and will bear the
•losest investigation; if not sold at private sain
mi or before
March .Nth will lx* sold at public
met ion March‘.'1st. 1901,
Would like to hear
Torn anyone looking for property of this kind.
IN K. Si I
IILSKLTON, Skow began, Maine.
I*, o. Box 7-d.
-'l-J
SALE
\ta bargain, farm containing
ouelmndred aer*•-> line hay land; just the
situated near Riverton.
dace for a milkman
For further particulars inquire of A. C. 1.1 BUY
It CO., 42 Ex h ing street.
g]

l^ul!
I-

SALK—-i story house containing 8
looms, turnae.* h-at. walar closet and gas.
vith stable and good ized lot of land, situated
It.
>n Kirn street, near Portland rt; Roehester It
For further particular-' inquire ot A. « 1.1 BP.Y
ji
ti co i.’j Exchange street.
&

FOR

1

SALK—Three
11*01*
tlon and

»flered,

CMICHEBTER’»

ENGLI6N

ENNYROYAL PILLS
\

Original ini Only (•(■ulae.
■•AFF.. Alway.reliaMa Lad!©*. *»k l»ru«lrt
for (1IK ULS1KK S KNGI.1SH
_

_

iu RFD »ol Oold metallic boita. ieae,1
with bloc rtbbou Take au ©flier. Hr-fua©
l*«*traui Subatltutioua uad inltatloaa. Buy af yaur Dru**i*t, or acid 4e. iu
Fartlealara. I .atlaaonlala
ataaapa for
and ‘‘Relief far l.»dte*,N m {war, hr return Mali. 10,000 raaumanlala Hold by
©11 !)ru**iau.
< h|. heater Chemical C©,
Madlaoa Syuare, Pill LA.. PA.
W*f.

motutbaA ast-tf

^

in the public mind and who
irrota to Mra. Nation asking bar consent
to auoh a atep will not carry ont his plan.
Mra Nation very
\ postal
card from
brief and pointed makea known tbatwomof
tbe
in's
olgar maker’a
disapproval
Tbe communication wblob aldea.
la
highly prized by
though disappointing
&b* man who reoelred it follows:
It any one should dare pat my name aa
t brand to a deatb-daaling hellish olgar
L would make him pay for It dearly.
aow

occupies

Mrs. Nation.
Topeka Kan. In Jail Feb. 8U

big clocks.
day clocks amt

1 have

common even’

docks for all occasions. My line is one of the
t>ost in the dty to select from and my pHces as
low- as the lowest
Every dock guaranteed.
OEOROK W. BARBOUR, 398 Congress street,
Janlsnltf
opposite City Hall.

line

hu-a-

real estate investment in
of I P. Bl TLKK, 4> 1
Ex

SALK-The property situated on lumI/OKbcrluul
St., on Munjov Hill, consisting of

double house, now rented tor $ :r».on per month,
with corner lot. containing over irjno square feet
•f land. Price low. Inquire of A. c. LIBBY &
IH J
1*0.. 4‘J J Exchange street.
I/OR SALK—T>r. Ahak’i great Indian stoni■
It will cure ihs*
ach aim Blood Remedy.
pepsu ami all stomach troubles. i>. NN.llKSKLTINE&co.. Congress and Myrtle streets,
IJ J
uid t
K. N KNVt u.MIl, «*t Vesper street.
SALE
story house containing 14
rooms divided into two rents of 7 rooms
pacli now well rented, has all modern improvements, good >l/ed lot and very sunny exposure.
N«.. 5 Laurel Sf. For further particulars inquire
M A. C LIBBY vY CO.. 4‘Jl Exchange St, icb04

I;OK

BRICK RESIDENCE

preferred;

HON SIM »KK THE GOVERN Vl IN IT
Tbmm.iiuls of nnoointmenl* will be made
from Civil Service examinations to Do new everywhere In March ami April. Ca talogueof information free. ( ol.CMBl AN COKRESl’ONDENCE
17-2
COLLEGE, Washington, I), C.

1JOS1

BARBER SCHOOLS,
WashlhgUALl/S
ton 81.. Boston, elegantly equipped,
735

wages

moderate; tools, trial, lodgSaturdays, terms
ings. railroad ticket and catalogue free. Send
fl. for “Hall's Barber Manual,” explaining
every movement in learning barbering, illustrating the different styles of hair cutting, beard
Write t<>trimming, with rules, recipes, etc.
fchS-4
tlay.

No. 101 Cumberland Street For
Sa!e

Exchange,

or

lint- rooms nuil bull,
ll:i*> 1
lieuterl, g;ii«, set lull,, line repair,
jusl right for Istrue i'omily or
l)[)iirilers or rooiurrs,
Annuity cull over $S,>0i) but
Hill be- solil tor $.>,600 it t;iken
new. Only $l,loo need be paid
[low n. Ilulunce on easy terms.

DALTON

&

CO.,

A3 Exchange St.
...1

'■

r

At; K ATS

Forty

WANTED.

uorih

U A

--a

AT ED.

lu»rrtr<l nniltr |1i!h head
cento, cash In advance*

»*;« week for ‘23

Forty words inserted uudrr this head
one

week for

2.1

rials,

cash In

advance.

A N TK1 >—Farm. To buy on easy terms a
W
ff
small farm suitable for gardening ami
imultry, within 12 miles of Portland; give particulars. Address BOX i», White Rock, Me.
2*1
llr ANTED—Experienced baaoue and shirt fluff
Uliers. Apply to Till: MISSES BISHOP.
27-1
W4 Congress St.
Man and wife to board and care
WANTED
f*
for old lady invalid, for use of large farm.
Address-w illi particulars l'. O. ROBINSON,
Wiudhain Center,

Maine._27-1

i<* tn Dr.
tlnk’i
great Indian Stomachanu Blood Remedy after having the grip and for a spring tonic:
D. W. 1IESKLTINE
there is nothing better.
12-2
& CO., Congress and Myrtle Sts.

nfANTED Every one

in
every town in the
stale of Maine, so sell the Koclmster
spray pn*«P. something every fanner and garleuer neetfs and cannot afford to he without.
Ihis is a great labor saver, and pays a good
■ommitsioii to agents. A. L. HAWKKs. Westfeb27dlm
brook. Maine.

Agents
|*rANTElt—
ff

all lines of business (Splen-

SALESMEN—For
did Side Line) to sell

our

Advertising Fans,

'5 ditterent styles, newest, latest patterns, just
eustoineis want; we pay the largest
he
■ommissions. Many of our men give their coire time to our line and make from $73 t » d*’j
wery week; guaranteed best side line tier
ifTered. Write promptly with references. « omon
nlssions
acceptance «>f orders, \merljau Novelty Co., Cincinnati,. O.
jun-5-5

things

paid

»f

v nuu
dren
UFA N I ED
ff
to take charge of a dairy farm.
The man
must be a good milker ai.d understand farming
Apply to BOX 51, Bridgton,
thoroughly.
22-4
Maine.

FERSOX AL.
KTECTIVES Mon wauled, experience not
necessary. If experienced state particu1
Ars. BOX 123 Philadelphia,
Ik

Fa._-

ul'KK

5

cure

for

nail

biting.

.1.

25 cts.

FEAHHON, Frovincetown. Mass.

W,
M

_

to
-All sufferers from Asthma
address to Box 656, Cortland, Me,
Enclose ten cents and we will send you a bottle
of the medicine to try.
No need to suffer
ANTED
JET
ff
send

For Women.

Interference with work. The moet difficult
successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in al]
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave mvafter ill effect* upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, 92.00. Dr. K. M. TOL11 AN CO., 170 Tremoat Mt., Boston. Mass.

better

no

I'nrtlaud. Impure
•hange street.

HEl-P.

llrANTED Massachusetts corporation dev*
sires an energetic man to represent them
in Portland and vicinity; exceptional op|*>itunity to light party; insurance or real estate
A. F.
man
address by mail only.
28-1
DOW, Congress Sq. Hotel.

janD-4

longer.

Dr. Tolmau’s Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work, llavo never had a single
failure. The lougestaml most obstinate case*
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no

Hat house,

very
central, always rented, lirst iim«

■

NOTICE—Thoao

were

AB1KR1CA,

ARTHUR IT GOULD,

crowd

_

DOR fcALK—Ten (101 room bouse. 52 Hleur
conmodern
wood
avenue;
every
venience, baiti, electric lights, fireplace, heat,
lot 58x110; tine
hard wood floors, set till*'', etc.
location w ill be sold very low if taken now.
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange

SPECIAL

It.

36 —A

home.
beautiful
suburban
convenience. A
S.'woo, anv reasonable terms of payment. DALfebl.Ultf
TUNiCO.

NOTICE—We shall continue for
anothei week otu* ii>whi mHs and over6.00 and 9?.o*> cacti.
coats at 9:1.50. i.ot*, :..oo,
These g<K>ds formerly sold from 9>5oo to 916.00
each. See goods and prices In allow w indow.
-V-l
HASKELL Jk .ION KS, Monument Sq.

ENVOYS WILE BE MEUCIFUL.

I'ebrunry

St._Icbiadtf

Now eight (8 room bouse on
Lawn avenue. Derrhig Highlands; four (4)
living rooms, four • 4> cliftinber.s and bath; tine
_1
two (2) car linos, unsurIlia
|i i M
TW1 j location, sewers, near
g—yfyy«|naiM]
and
near
schools
passed neighborhood,
churches, flnished in cypress, every modern

“I say, Jones, you remember Longfol-,
low, tlie chap w ho used lo tell such tremendous stories?”
“Yes; what abqut him?”
“The poor fellow is lying at death’s
door.”
“What, hasn't he got out of the habit
yet ?”—Pick-Me-Up.

Pekin,

DOR SALK—On I leering
avenue,
opposite
r
room
Fessenden Park, modern eight 18
house with
bath, electric lights, sewer,
cemented
cellar, open fireplace, hardwood
floors, large piazzas, heated, flue location, large
lot of land, more if desired.
Price only 9 >sod.
DALTON \ CO., 53 Exchange
*

flOOU, on which there Is an
policy of f“*00.
Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treatment
In which the lire originated
*ae
occupied by John Cahill and wile by Ely’s Cream Balm, which Is agreeably
when
the lire start sd, were at aromatic. It is received through the nostrils, j
vbo,
>reakfagt on the lloor beneath.
cleanses and heals tile whole surface over
The Maze
had gained such headway which it diffuses itself. A
remedy for Nasal,
vhen discovered that It wag not possible
Catarrh which is drying or exciting to the
or Mr. Cahill to save any or hie housediseased membrane should not be used. Cream i
hold chtots on which there is no insurance.
A benellt danoe will be given Mm Balm Is recognized as a specific. Price 50 cents |
it the Willard nose house Saturday eve- at druggists or by mail. A Cold HI the head
immediately disappears when Cream Balm is
ling neit by the Willard orchestra.
used. Ely Brothers, 5ti Warren Street, New I
The
South York.
regular meetina of the
board

SALK—New house, eight (8) rooms and
bath ami Brighton Avenue, near Fessenden
Park; every modern improvement, sewer,
fcebago, fireplace, heated, electric lights. GOno
Price only
feet of land, directly on car line.
$35(i0. Terms very easy same as rent. DALTON
&( (>., 53 Exchange stai i.
febi dtf

DORSAL!

Office Open EvenliiK(i>

room

gohool

l, Oxford Building.

UK AIN IN VIOLIN I have .mold \ io'in
HA that
1 have no use for and will sell the saute

barns, twelve yl2)

FOR

Terme Keey.

Prloe® Low.

nauranoe

Portland

i\\<>

house, good laud, wood and timber. In
good condition and fine location and will yield
good returns; building* alone cost $2500; will
tie sold at a great sacrifice If taken at once;
excan be seen liny time at our office we pay
C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange
pense of trip.
leb-'Tdtf
St.
room

WIT AND WISDOM.
Still at

HALF—Old established business in llourKj'ORl-shing
manufacturing town of to.noo h.ffflbHants, large p„v roll. very little c«Mii|»etM uti.
Investigate Indore coming to a conc|u-ion.
Sickness <-ause of selling. W. P. CAltlt. i;<» -hi

It nliflll vil le.

|j|ANLY yiGOR

manu-

one

all modern

!-S room r<ii<m<ni«. newly
lll(e<l up, pailiteit, papered an<l
wlillenrl
»rwrr
lliroughoiil.
ronueciloiM. Thr be<n elee.rlc
rur Nervier uny where uboui Ihc
rlly, Mu I olory rent, IfllO.OO Ini
.lory, KO 1.00 per inoulli if let ■■ i
If uot inkrii before May
once.
l\l price Milt be one dollin’ per
■nonlli more. Apply lo
Sl/BIUtltAN HKAf.TV CO. .VI
Kvcliunife Ml. or U. I.. 111,1*11,

DOR SALK Fine farm at Freeport. 100 acres,
A
twenty 120. minute* from railroad station,

1—The government of Cuba will not
make a treaty or agreement with
any
foreign power whloh may compromise
or limit the
lndependencs of Cuba, or
Yah Sore Throat, Pi-aplss, Copper-Colorfd Spot*, A.-hss, Old
whloh may parmlt or
authorize
any ll.it«
lldtl lvU
Ulcers in tho Mouth. Fair Failing? \\ rite
power by means or colonization or for for
proof* of rtirw. We tolicii the moat obstinate
military or naval p irj>3»-i,or in aoy oth- (rune*. Wa hava enrad tin* Srofnt cases in 15 to 96days.
offices
er manner,
any foothold, or a authority Capital *500.000. 10u*paga book Fit EE. No branch
COOK REMEDY CO
or light, over any portion of Cuba.
3'1H
Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ill
y—L’he government will not permit Its
to be used a-) a base of operaterritory
tions for war againtt the United States
or against any foreign nation.
a —The government or Cuba accepts In
Its entirety the treaty of Paris, In wblon
are adlrmed the rights of Cuba,
and the
obligations whlon are explicitly IndicatNight
RESTORED In weak men of all age*
ed, and especially those whloh the Interhost .Man
losses and drains stepped at once.
national law imposes for the protection
hood, Atrophy, Ludevelopment, lin potency aui
of life and property, substituting Itself j Weaknesses cured privately and quickly. Immediate heurflts and absolutely sure euro with
for the United States In the pledge which
they ugsuin8d In that sense accenting to
DR.CA TON’S VITA LIZERS
articles 111, and 10 of the treaty of Paris.
A registered standard remedy, indorsed and sold
4—Cuba recognizes as legally valid all
by first-Hass druggist* throughout the world.
acts of the military government during
They reach and remove the most obacure cause
the period of occupation, also the rights
of Nervous derangement or Functional Disorder.
They completely eradicate every tamt of
out
of
them
in
arising
conformity with
the joint
resolution and the Foruker
BLOOD POISON and SKIN DISEASES.
amendment and the existing laws of the
country.
Try them and enjoy all the pleasures of perfect mauhood. No matter what your age or what
5.—The
governments of the United
the cause, they will speedily make you strong,
and
Cuba ought to regulate their
States
fall
new
vigor, and
giving
Ilf**,
commercial relations by means of a treaty
Fresh courage. Price, fl ; by mail, waled,
based on reolprooity and with tendencies
ti for §5. guaranteed to cure the most obstinate
free trade In natural and

I

decTdtf

r

Writ* Atr Circular*.

session

GO.,

Kxrlianges Made Daily.

•OMANTON. PA,

Havana, February U7.—The convention
in

Two (2) of the flues! flats in the

down stairs, seven <7) rooms*
Improvements. $20.(k>; one second floor, seven (7) rooms, all very fine, Wift.oo;
both rents very sunny, sure to please any on«a.
I M. LEIGHTON. ft3 Kxchauge street
.:

Real Estate.

%

renminbi

DALTON &

The International

vlil be about
The

fltO
1 city;

new.

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

•Tt'BT W«» »QC

towards
factured

BURNED TO THE GROUND.

SAWYER & MOODY,

WE TEACH WHEREVEH THE MAILS REACH.

»«• iCf MO *«OM.

Itraoliillons Which Are

rent, 7
SHER-

TO LET.

these

put, and as conducive evidence or the tight hold In
which
There is no reason
they find themselves
and Mr.
Willard
why Mr. HloUardson
dire straits

V ONE BOTTLE DOES IT."
That is the expression of many who have bad their gray
hair* restored to natural color and their bald spot covered with hair afier using one bottle of Hair-Health.
Ask for Hay 's Hair-Health and refuse all substitutes.
H. H. H. is sold,by leading druggists every
where. Sent prepaid, iu plain sealed package, by P. H an
Sr-EciALTUts t o rig laiUyette St.,Newark, N J .also
a 25c cake Harfina Medicated Soap, best for bath,
toilet, skin and hair, all on receipt ol 60c. and this ad.
LARGE 50c. BOTTLES. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

in

and

overcome

ling business qualifications and posltlvemorning, completing the work of drawness of character which admirably fit him
clauses of the constitution
ing uu the
To compass his defeat,
for the position.
referring to the relations between Cubu
our Democratic lrlends will have to trump
A public session
and the Unled States,
up something besides the puerile talk of
will
be held this atternoon to sign the
lulluecclng votea by buying claiue. We
following resolutions, which have been

HAIR-HEALTH

things

than

support which is promCobb by his Republican
friends and a contingent or Democratic
voters who recognize in Mr. Cobb ster-

has been a blessing tr* many thousands of men am!
women (over ti.ree million bottles of tins preparation
have been old in the United States and England
during iV?) who are now enjoying a fine head of hair
produced by this unequalled repaution for restoring,
MrengtheniuK and beautifying: the hair Mui'--Health
quickly cleanses the scalp, removes the dandruff, and
stops falling and breaking of the hair

The very swellest
Robes and Pajamas.

more

WH AT CUBA WILL AG UK E TO

the enthusiastic
ised william U.

car mark of age when the hair
becomes thin, gray or faded.
Many a
woman blames age, when she really ought
If she will not take the
to blame herself.
trouble to care for herself, why should she
expect others to do so. MAY’S

turns loan

Republican opponent,

likely to be

m

thg Homlnlon line

lb

and
convenient
steam In at. to

MAN ST., or enquire of 0. B. DOTKN, i«7
< omroerclal
street._ deei7dtf

Frank !S.

llaaew

Last year In Ward one, Gherman Willard
had only about eight votes to the better

A Halo of

rooms

350,000—Men and Woman—350,000
ssBsrsrt

Water Front.

Yri'erdaJ the itekuiBr Canihroman of
and the liaoknej of
the Thomson line tttlled from tnig pjr»
E
Geo.
Thomas
H.
Haskell,
Harter,
The former l« bound for Liver[i>ol and
Tapper.
The
took a full oargo and 4"0 rattle.
With ruoh an array of strength against
liaoknej
goes to London and baa a full
Democrats
H
Is
no
wonder
that
the
them,
and d8i cattle and 1450 abeep.
are trending every
secure, If oargo
energy to
New
The Horatio Hall arrived from
possible, a continued control of the ctly York at tnreo o'clock In the atternoon
Portcouncil, and in each close wards as one, The Manhattan la lata op at the
two, three and live, ar3 making the fight land con. pinj while work la being done
bhe will probabij bo
of their lives, and that, too, with almost to her machinery,
laid up for a week.
certain defeat staring them In the face

Cobb, t’raok W. Klohsrdson,

TO LET—Pleasant
and hath,

news.

William ii,

than

candidates

sentative

H0OMS

Mr. and Mrs AJmon Lewis are soon to
occupy their new home, corner Maple and
Hummer streets
Miss Nellie Hasty and sister. Miss Mildred have returned
to Hnnrwlnk.

"harbor

^yenue
K'2£"‘Prl,;r.'

FOR

Mrs.

Hepoblloans were
light the
never better equipped than at tbe pnsent
time, for they fcuve offered a Uet of exceptionally strong men la every ward
from Willard to Cash's Corner
Cooking
only at their personal worth anl bnslnere
Fox euoh

reasonable
.'♦Vi

D1 II.IUMi LOTS I offer several building
lots for Hale that are among f!»»• most coral and desirable in the flooring district.
|a
*ate«l Mn A lmgton and Clifton 8t»., near l on-st
and an joining Covle Park
To buy for
» home or divestment wifl
surely pav you at
Apply to KKANK \< M»KKO>ft, Vo. 4 Arlington At.. Woodfords. fel»27-i

hM)R

Is

line.

on

fat JiA f»nu, taah la tdvMMt

HAI.E-d>ne complete act of Maine rePORporta,
all In good condition also a nmnl*er
*f latest edition legal text books, good as new;
Address II
ogethrr or separately.
W., Bo*
557, Portland, Me.
Vl

Park.__

Is now In
'1 he board of registration
session, and It It the duty of the several
warn oominlttees to see that the name ol
every llepablloan veter ts on tbe list, and
The yoong daughter of Mr. and Mrs
In this task they should be assisted by Howard
Latham, Chestnnt street, le veiy
While
tbe
the
ticket.
HI.
every candidate on
Missionary
The
Ladles'
It
no
keen
la
a
Foreign
contest for mayor
one,
by
meeting
society will hold Its
regular
means overshadows the gnat Inteiest In
with
Mrs
John
A. H.
Friday afternoon,
the various aldermanlo candidates, and a L)y»r. Hummer sweet

w

Clavier

Inquire at ZM STATE MT.

pwi

IJIOR

beneoclal to her.
Will Pnrlnton or tbe Co-operative
Is confined
to bis home with a
severe coll
Capt. John Wallace of tbe steamer Perwho has been seriously ill with
cy V.,
pneumonia, Is imnrovlng.
be

Huston.

&

Portland fit., near
Room 4, l*ft
28-j

'ARK.

r*rtr w#H« ln«*rt««i aadci tkta kr«4
>■»

VOlt SALK—On Western Promenade, beaut Iful residen ce, 1J rooms and bath, steam
Heat in all. 3 open fireplaces and all modern
KENT House between Congress and
Cuint>erlAi)d street*. eontalning 1ft room*. | •onvenlenees. large lot, will be sold at a great
suitable for roomers; also several desirable mcrlflce W. II. WAl.ltpoN a CO., iso Middle
flats and apartments, at rentals that will Interest prospect!*e tenant*.
For further pari ini
tars
SALK—On the highlands of Portland
apply FREDERICK S. VAILL, Real
Estate. First National Rank Building.
zv-i
overlooking the city and surrounding
•ountry, *.» story house of 7 rooms with hi and
LET—In good quiet neighlmrhood. large
‘table, cellar uiid**r all. a acres of good imago
f|■ O well
furnished room; steam heat, gas arid
n
and. first time offered, price fiav*.
\\
large closet. tft GRAY ST., between State and iVALDKON & C(> U<) Middle At.
jt I
zm
SALE--For Investment, a block ol
fRO LET l'p|*er tenement of seven rooms,
story houses. 12 years old. in perhH i*«.
1
five on Hat with bath, two attic chainl»ers.
good cemented cellar, famllv of adults pre- vatr. rentals $7M |>er annum, in a location column ding |*eimam iit occupancy, assessed valuaferred ready for occupancy on or about March
!on jfls m. must be sold.
Price •4'too. a nn*rt1st. Apply on premises. 82 VKsPER sT.
zM
W. H. \V.\l.l»PON
mge of $:*>.».) can remain.
.7
and board in a private family ; steam
b CO.. 1*> Middle st.
heat, electric lights. I>atli and telephone;
rooms large and sunny ; table supplied with a
POR S.ILF Second hand wood working ma■
good variety of food well served.
77.'» cn\.
cldnery. 1ft horse steel holler. §90;»; horse
GREKS ST.
•ngine. $4.'.: K R. cut off machine, f.r.. -awing
W1
tint boring machine, fift; universal saw
murro LET—A room tenement corner Greenteaf
.*C Inch
dline, fjn; lock corner machine.
■
& Everett Sts.; also3 room tenement sain**
All
wmy planer. f4‘; power bone cutter. «1.
Iwnse all newly filled up. painted and paired
it perfect running order also all the shafting,
complete, fr» j>er month 3 rooms; *r, per month uingers, pulley*, netting. etc. Full particulars
ft rooms.
Apply to Sl'Bt'RBAN REM.TV »n request. ('. W. COATKLLOW. Sanford.
CO., ft.J Exchange
j,Mf
Maine.
-*:» 1

PLE AH ANTI) ALE.

City.

advawca.

fTO I.ET roper and lower rent*. 87 Wllmot
■
slreet; also two other low cost rent*.
Ap251
p’y lo HINES BROTHERS.

and Mrs. Ueo. Etront of Chestnut
street have returned from a brief trip to

Ollier Items Gutlirroil About the

More at m
W p •<

In

rTENKMKNT TO I.ET- -The beat tenement on
■
Mmifoy Hill, right rooms, all conveniences,
will l»e vacant sometime during the first part of
April. For par.leulars apply to J. 11. HI, A KK.
M Idgery’s Wharf.
.‘s-t

Mr

in

■

Yester-

Willards Blaze

will

RENT

rrnti, rash

!lft

£«iK!WIAftMiddle St

who has been tick
home on
Kincaid it rest, lor a
loan time, le able to be about tbe bonse.
A benettt concert
le to be given Mies
Ethel hloseley at the Union Upera Houee
next Tuesday •veiling at which tbe beat
or this
innsl'V'l
olty and Portland
will appear, l"c!tidlng the /.ylpba Ladles'
Oakdale Mandolin and
orchestra, tbs
Uultar club, and other well known mnslolana.
Mist Moseley
has been at the
Mil Ini' Ueneral hospital nndsrgolng treatment for some time, and the brneUt le

think
Mr.
store.

shaken off.

Fred

week for

J*«»R

fund.

Mrs
et her

rOR SAIA

EAFNESS

Cl'RED

OK

NO

KOWAN, Milwaukee, WIs.

PAY.
C.
febld-4

"DESIRABLE HUSBANDS AND WIVES’
obtained through the New England
Ladles' names received free. Semi
Agency.
damp for particulars. Address 44oJ COM! It KsjJ
fcbtl-lm
$T., Portland, Me.
nay bo

WANTED.
Yoiiiiim active painter 10 sup.
rrlul«-u<l in n on uiil.l.l« house
l.aliitiiiK. Ulrudy employment.
BOX *33, LEWISTON.
Address
febjnd 1 W

Personal-lour Mlars Tell*
Rend 10c andself-addressed stamped envelop*,
it latter
not
itx. date and hour of birth:
Known send form and features: prompt reply;
1>K. DKltOLLl. P. «». B»*.v
full reading, $!.
1,874, Boston, Mass.fthti-Im

cases

WANTED

SITUATIONS.

LOST AND FOUND.

Forty words Inserted under this head
uu.'

week for 515 cents, cash

tn

advance.

Forty words inserted under this head
sue

week for

45

cents, cash iu

advance.

A 13 foot dory.
Owner can havo
by proving propel ty and paying
Call or address K. 11. BISHOP, Oha*

IjHJCND—
the

same

[»oiisehoi<rcures
ence*

amt
Address C. M*

hildren; best of refer-

W.#

Box 1557.

Icb2$tf

•harges.

aeaguo, Me,

274

